
June 24,2002 

Regulation Comments 
Chief COUtlSel’S office 
OEcc OfTbrii Supervision 
1700 C Street, NW 
Washington, DC. 20552 

Attention: Docket No. 2002-17 

To Whom It May Concern: 

As : member of the National Community I 
Nelghbarhood Housing Service8 (NHS), 11 
the OfSIx of Thrii SupeMsion’r ngulatio 
Trsnsaction Parity Aot (MPA). Allento 
predatory lending fin scvcral years. WC he 
unscrupulous lending institutions have urn{ 
abusive loans. Borrowors have also faced 
The current AMTPA regulations have fkcil 
penalties and late fkea in predatory loflns. 

AMTPA has outlived its usefulness. Con8 
interest rate environment in order to provi~ 
offer adjustable rate mortgages (ARMS) 8: 
many states had outlawed ARMS. From I 
Board (the OTS’ predecessor 8gcncy) and 
non-depository institutions preemption ullc 
mottg8ges so that tbey eotdd of&r ARMS 
Board and the OTS did not allow instituti~ 
mottgsges that limited prepaymem pen&i 
Reversed cowss and atlowed institutions t 
penalties and late fbcr on &ernativc mortb 

_*_ __. _--_ r .1- 

vestment Coalition. AllentoWn 
itmngly support8 tire proposed changes to 
mpkmenting the Aftemattvc Ivfortgage 
NHS has been involved inho;mh3;ing 
repedtedly seen instana 
epnyment penalties to trap borrowers in 
Mate f&r sssociatcd with abusive loans. 
ed the proliferation of prepayment 

I passed AMTPA in 1982 during a high 
tntc-cb&ered institutions the ability to 
other ahomative mongages. At that time. 
I to 1996, ths Federal Home Loan Bank 
OTS gtnnted srats-chartorcd thrills and 

AMTPA Eom state law on dtematiw 
wing this time period. howavar. the Bank 
to preemPt state law on attemative 
sd lata fcos. In 1996, the OTS inexplicably 
reenlpt state Iknits regarding prepaynxmr 
n. 



Thh sin& cbanpe inthe 0-l-S rcgulstbns d\ 
drAmAtie bemax b pmbtory bndblg of tlA 
and martgAge CompAnies that were StAtA-cl% 
htgh rate ttmt the great nmjority of sub-prim 

pKPw=nt PcMlth. Inwrrtrasl, onb2 pf 
penal¶ieS on their bimll aCzo&ng to StaIdA. 
l&iCtltiOn Of pffipAymcnt ptnaltks Aug9em: 
hormWCrs bto Abusive. bans. and that ouls~ 
PEpAyWnt PAdtkA AA A awaa~ of bwCxiq 

Allentown NHS is currently working With a 
contract payoff An idcpcndnd mortgqe 
(home medbAt problems Md needed to Mike 
s72,ooo 104 with An btorest mtc of 11.37: 
s7.000.00.58.000.00 wa9 disbursed for Ihe 
household with S57,306.39. There is a prq 
amount of thA not0 ill mom than S50.000.oc 
monthA AdvanCe in&eat on the Amolmt Of A 
AINNl’ltA prepaid during the h&a month p 
pqmyment. excAed8 nventy perCent of lk 1 
f&s charged an six pcrccnt of the overdue 
monthly payment of thi8 ball s 5835.38, WI 
collected. MONA than likely, thb is the type 

TheoTScnfrectlynotesinitspropodt~ 
integrd clemcntr of attunative mortgagea 
now AUOW ARMS. meaning tt~ AM-PA is 
~reu~~ingAMTPA~ndtheexistiiOTSre~ 
mortgagcAAndprryuponmlAu5PActbgAnd 
CAnnot emphAsize enough how urgent it is t 
limits n&ii prepayment penalties And k 

AllentownNHSnoteathAttheo’flsoould~ 
8tAtucprovides0TSwiththAdiirAtbnt0, 
conditiona. The OTS Could hAve AdoptAd I 
for the altcmativc motioages issued by all t: 
ChArICdthriftqAtAtA-&AlteredthriftSAIMtIll 
would Abo AtiP*tu tlW lt&mum AnKnmt ( 
tk ban Amouxu. culTAntly, vbtims of prec 
AbOUt 5 pArent or highAr of the bAn AmouI 

~g 1996 tti@kmtly wntrlbutcd to tb 
at kw yarn. Non-doposito~ bstitutbm 
wed ppplied ppsppYmmt pudtbr at such A 
OlloworS (About 80 PrMIIt) llOW haw 
nt OfP&!E barrOWA%A h&W PrePAyliXAlt 
md Poor’s, Thin hug0 diinoe in thA 
lat prep~yxrkxxt penaltiw tq sub-prime 
IIC borroWera do not k&y accept 
I& btArAst rate& 

nily who needed SSJO1.28 for a lad 
npany convked the hou~chold. Who hod 
I- rqX&A to their Propay, t0 tAkA O&It A 
Kccnt. ScttbmCrlt koa totAbd OLnou 
Id pAyOff AlId bCSt tAXeB, bAViflS the 
ment pen~ky ifthc origii principal 
Thc~IChWge’kVtUbe~WllrOsbr 
prepAyment uU& when Added to all other 
3d bnnedbtely preceding the dote of the 
@At principal amount of this Note”. Late 
ment of principal and inter&. ThA 
mesCrow-stbrtAxescmd-tminS 
ban thnt will contimae to be flipped. 

~pA)‘IlWlt~bSAlkdlPtrfCMARtlOt 

COTSAlsorCportathAtAllstAtosbutonn 
longer MAded_ InAteAd. pa&tory lenders 
aba8 to cvado stat0 IAW on AltomAtive 
InfxAblA borfoWAr& AuontownNHs 
~mow AMTPA% preemption of state 
fws on alternative nlortgaper. 

s mado Its proposal stronger. Ths AMTPA 
~acrlbogenerAllimitsonban tunnAaod 
to-year hitntion on prepaymmnt pm&&r 
institutions it regubtes including federally 
depository institutbns. The ulnkatton 
hcprqymentpenA~yAtonApArAAntaf 
My lenltinJJ Am CondmntAd with pAyiog 

u’Ap%‘AylMatPenolty. 



_._.._-_..-__ _..__ _,. ____*.._...1 ._..I 

AlkntownNHs bekves that limtrmg prep4 

acldewd a greater degree of uniformity in t 
institutiins. If the OTS does not adopt a a 
strongly urge6 thz OTS to stick with its pm 
propowd regulatory cbangek 

Alhmwn MIS applnuds the OTS far pros 
end asks the OTS to implement this change 
pubKccommEntperiod. 

wco: National Community Rcinvestmcnt COI 

___ ._. _--- __. 

apcnatttksacrosstkeboaKlwoukihavc 
cgulatory hmework tb di 
prescriptive approack, AllentownNHS 
rl and to resist industry cab to weaken ita 

@ this change to their AMTPA regulations 
pickly 8s possible after the claw of the 

III 


